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K 1 thGro is to be
B , I fw I another "HomeI 1 TVl T' Let'" another
H I KS Ijlj empty fireside,

111 II another closed
H PSMMBBagBMl chapter in matrl--

monial ventures.
B They say, that is friends of the two,
M that thisvtime it is for the summer
M and all the summers that follow for
H the wife has stood moie than her
M share from a flirtatious husband who
M prefers the society of what is cor-

nel monly known as "chickens," of rather
M a peroxide type to the responsibilities
B, of a home and family. Now this sep--

aration comes as no real news to so--

ciely for divorce clouds have been
B darkening the domestic sky for the
B past two years, but for the profes--

sional standing of her husband, Mrs.
B- - Blank has forgiven him even oftener
B than the proventional ninety and nine
H times. However, there comes a time
H when even the patience of friend Job
B of the good old days would be tried
B sore. This latest family jar goes to
B prove that after all it is not always
H the members of the bar who are con--

tinually in the lime light of gaiety af--

ter business hours and that there are
H other professions just as staid which
H number among their members men
H past the puppy period of "When Wo
H ' Were Twenty-One,-" who are just as
H apt and, in many instances, more sus--

ceptible to the charms of the fairer
H sex than those who offer professional
H services attractive widowed clients or

1 "dashing young divorcees.
H

WINDSOR V. RICE has an- -MRS. the marriage of her
m daughter, Kathyrn Isabelle, to James

H S. Utley of Los Angeles. The mar- -

H riage took place on Wednesday, June
H 12, at high noon at St, James Episco- -

Hj pal church the ceremony being per- -

M formed by Rev. George Davidson in
IH the presence of the immediate families

M of the young people. Miss Marguer- -

M ite Rice, a cousin of the bride, was
M the bridesmaid, and Roger Jessup the
M best man. W. W. Armstrong, an old

H friend of the Rice family, gave away
M the young bride. The above announce- -

B nrent will be of unusual interest to
M thd many friends of the Rice family
1 in 'Salt Lake. The bride is a gradu- -

Bj ate of Rowland Hall and also of Miss

H . Bangs and Miss Whitons school in

f f "ew York' During the residence of

H j the Rices in Salt Lake, Mrs. Utley
B (l was a popular member of the younger
Bf i society set, the bridegroom is well
B , known in Los Angeles and is a son of
B Dr. nqd Mrs. Jay M. Utley of that city.
B The young couple will spend their
B honeymoon motorinr through south- -

B era California '1 on their return
B will make their - ie with Mrs. Rice
B at 351 Alexandria street, Los An- -

B 'm gelea.- -

ONE of the most delightful social
of the week was the

luncheon at the Country club on Fri-
day afternoon given by the Spirit of
Liberty Chapter Daughters of the
American revolution to celebrate Flag
day. Mrs. C. E. Allen one of the char-
ter members of the association gave
a resume of the year's work and the
chapter was presented with a beautiful
service flag by Mrs. Seth Warner
Morrison. Mrs. W. C. Ashwill, vice
regent of the chapter, received the
flag. Mrs. George Dern, the recently
elected regent, gave an informal ad-

dress and the program was closed
with patriotic vocal selections by Mrs.
Ernest Ashton Smith. The committee
in charge of the successful affair in-

cluded Mrs. T. B. Beatty, Mrs. Robert
C. Gemmell, Mrs. M. K. Parsons and
Mrs. Frank L. Dodge.

St. Mary's AlumnaeTHE will entertain at an infor-
mal reception for the graduates of the
class of 1918 this afternoon at the
academy between the hours of 3 and 5

o'clock. The arrangements commit-
tee includes Mrs. James Ivers, Jr.,
chairman; Mrs. Florence Sullivan,,
Miss Blanche Marks, Miss Anna Rotz-ler- ,

Miss Martha Struck.

LESTER D. FREEDMRS. at a prettily appointed
luncheon at the Country club on Wed-

nesday afternoon in compliment to
Mrs. David Glass and Miss Cornelia
Glass, who will leave the latter part
of the week for their home in Seattle.
Miss Glass has been one of the most
popular members of the Wilkes Stock
company during the winter and has
been extensively entertained by mem-

bers of the younger society set. The
table held for a centerpiece a basket
of garden flowers and covers were
laid for ten. The guests spent the
afternoon on the attractive veranda,
where they knitted.

the stay of the Lombard!DURINGat the Salt Lake theatre,
Harold Russell, a member of the
company, will be a guest at the Dwyer
home in West North Temple street
and during his stay will be welcomed
by a host of friends. Mrs. Russell
(Ada Dwyer) will spend the summer
in Boston and will be joined next
month by her daughter, Mrs. Lorna
Russell Amussen, and little son who
have been in Washington, D. C, for
the past two months.

A NUMBER of social affairs have
fi been given during the past week
for Miss Helen Zimmerman, a bride
of today. The members of the Delta
Epsilon sorority of the University of
Utah entertained at a lake party on

Tuesday evening at Saltair when the
young people were chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. Wells and Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Zimmerman. Thurs-
day afternoon Mrs. N. A. Dunyon and
Miss Estelle Dunyon presided over a
prettily arranged tea and on Friday
afternoon the Misses Ruth and Esther
Dougherty and the Misses Edith and
Louise Wells entertained a number of
their young friends at a kensington
at the Wells home on Second avenue
in honor of the, bride-elect- .

JAMES H. WATERS andMRS. Clifford Kay entertained
at a large tea on Wednesday after-
noon at the Newhouse hotel in honor
of Mis. Roy Anderson of Holton, Kan-

sas, who is the guest of Mrs. E. Well-

ington Lake and Mrs. Floyd Bodlum
of New York, who is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Horace Walker. During the
early hours of the afternoon fourteen
tables were filled with the players
for bridge while other guests came in
for tea at 4 o'clock. The table was
prettily decorated with a silver basket
of yellow roses and deep blue lerkspur,
while at the four corners were silver
holders that held yellow cathedral
candles. Presiding over the tea and
coffee urns during the afternoon were
Mrs. Ben L. Rich, Mrs. Clayton Smith,
Mrs. Edward J. Holland, and Mrs. J.
A. Spiker. Miss Ruth Spiker and Miss
Mildred McLaln assisted in serving.

a foolish mother who refuses toIT'S the little girl her youth-
ful son fancies even if the station of
the family is not, financially speaking,
on a par with her own. Remember he
is very very young and after a couple
of years more at college will forget
his fancy of June, for June nights,
June moonlight and the fragrance of
roses are all conducive to turning even
older heads than his. Then too, moth- -

er should remember that there are
many residents who still remember
when she was a very young charming
girl herself and on more than one oc-

casion may have been a little foolish
when she was eighteen. She is able
to lead the daughters of the family
with a silken thread, but the boys are
another proposition. Perhaps they
take after their Dad and "Want what
they want when they want it," but at
least Johnny boy should remember
that even in these days of advance-
ment when old fashioned methods are
tabooed by the younger generation.
Four a. m. is lather late for courting.

is doing his bit theseEVERYBODY
it remains to receive

a gentle shock when it is learned that
oven the humble pup can do his share.
The poodle, the spitz and the other
fuzzy-wuzz- y dogs had best beware the

draft. Their blanket of white, soft jB$
wool is needed by the Red Cross. The 4P
big organization which does so much jKI
for the soldiers of Uncle Sam is look- - JBI
ing with envious eyes at the wool of JB
the canine and would fain have it j$m
clipped to aid the great cause of Civi- - 'JB
llzation vs. Kultur. Society women J
throughout Salt Lake are volunteer- - ym
ing the "better half" of their lap dogs M
and pets for the Red Cross, and the 111
sound of the clippers is heard in the JRi
land, while the big wool crop is ex- - W&il
pected to add not a little to the cause, jRp
while making the dogs more comfort- - WpS

able during the hot summer weather. Jra
"Why, I'll be delighted to give the JBj
wool from my handsome Spitz to the S
cause," remarked one society woman
lately. "I know he'll feel more com- - JS
fortable for its being removed, too, 11
these sultry record-breakin- g hot days. Jh
And as for the children, they're B
pleased, too even delighted, as Teddy ,jB
said." So the young folks are round- - B
ing up their pets and the little fluffy JB
poodle and the vivacious Spitz are in B
the big "drive" with not wire clippers, H
but wool clippers for the weapon of BK
attack against the kaiser and kulture. wm

np HERE have been June weddings 9
galore during the past week and Kl

the weeks that follow during the ,?W
month of roses promise to be filled jW
with matrimonial events. The mar- - J
riage of Miss Lydia Smithen, daughter Jfflp,

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smithen, and aR
Gordon Williamson that took place on te
Wednesday evening was one of the Jffi
most elaborate weddings of the week. Jwk
The ceremony was performed at 8

o'clock by Rev. William Paden, assist' fiB
ed by Revr Horace Sanderson at the IB
Smithen home. The bride wore a JTj
beautiful weddin" gown of white lsI
Georgette crepe cj. silver lace and WJL

tulle and carried a cluster of pink
Cecil Brunner roses and sweet peas. Jjf
Miss Vera Smithen was the brides- - $Bm

maid and wore rainbow shaded tulle ffi

over taffeta and carried a shower of JB
sweet peas in the rainbow colors. Tom H

Williamson acted as best man for his JM
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Williamson will JB
spend their honeymoon in California Wa
and will make their home in this city ?Jt8

after July 10. JB
Another wedding of the week was Sjffl

that of Miss Margaret Oden and 4jn
Henry E. Marron that took place on jB
Tuesday morning at Our Ladies of jjB
Lourdes church at 10 o'clock the cere- - B
mony being performed by Rev. W. J. JB
Flynn and the service at the church fl
was followed by a wedding breakfast $8
at the home of the bride's parents, $m
Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Oden on Eliza-- B
beth street. In the evening a large JB
reception was given in honor of the fn
young couple at the Oden home. J
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